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AH AEROLITE FOUND.

The nmtcorioticrolito which lighted
tip llic heavens so lulghtly on Thins-da- y

evening full a few miles cast of
Chico in the foothills. A party of
citizens from Chico, who went in
senrch of the heavenly visitant, after
several hours were rewarded by
finding tho object ot their search.

The aerolite was lying nlongsldc a
pilu of rocks and in appearance
somewhat resembled a pyramid. In
length it was a few inches over th'nty
feet, and in diameter over two feet.
Its weight is placed at hceial tons.
In color it has the appearance of
slatu while standing a few feet fioin a

it, but upon closer examination it
looks like copper. The monster was
struck several heavy blows with u
sledge hammer, but no impression
could bo made upon it. A cold
chisel was then used upon it, but
not a scratch could be made. In
falling, the burning stone struck
upon a lava formation, otherwise it
would have gone far into the caitli.
As it struck the rock it glanced oil'
and burned a gutter nearly two feet
deep for a distance of two hundred
feet. II was about the only topic of
conversation upon the streets last
night, and a large crowd will go out

y and look at the wonder, aud
an instrument will bo taken along
for the purpose of photographing it.

Chico (C'tt.) Chronicle.

The Japanese retire very early, as
a rule, because their lamps and fires
arc so cliccilcss; yet nocturnal
hucksters keep up their honible
cries till long after midnight. They
know from experience that it is just
like the Japanese to wake up at any
hour of the night and take a notion
that they want a certain article.
The list of articles disposed of in
the streets at these unearthly hours
is almost unlimited. Reside? this,
every man has a peculiar method of
pronouncing the name of the article
he has to oifcr for sale, so that no
two retailers of the same article
speak alike. The object in this is
to identify each man with a totally
distinct cry, so that his regular
customers may know of his ap-

proach and wait to patronize him.
Thus a perfect pandemonium of al-

together dissimilar noises is created.
Japanese admit that the words are
distorted beyond the remotest re-

semblance to their originals in the
effort to establish an unmistakable
cry.

According to the N. Y. 'Tribune.
Mr. Blaine's book is iu such demand
that it is with difficulty that printing-hous- e

and bindery arc keeping up
with it. Tho author is already vig-

orously at work upon the second
volume, which promises to be even
more valuable than the first. Per-
haps the liveliest testimony to the
merits of this unique historical work
is the fact that through the most
fiery of modern political campaigns
it has escaped all attack. Its candor,
its accuracy, its strict impartiality,
and its strong and brilliant style have
disarmed and won to admiration
even the bitterest of its author's
critics. It is having a sale extraor-
dinary in the history of subscription
books, and the profits both of author
and publisher have been great.

Two Irishmen wcie heard the
other day discussing the perpetual
politics. The election of Cleveland
lias I believe been conceded for some
time, and even the Democrats have
ceased explaining to one another how
it was done. Those two voters were

'evidently reciting the dotails of the
glorious victory to one another, and
finally they came to the Hum, m

and Rebellion of the inglor-
ious Burchard. "Sure an' it's
moighty qunrc that a little bit av
allitcrashun like that should have
bate a mau runnin' for President."
"An' what is it you're tcllin' me?
Allitcrashun, is it? An' what alli
tcrashun is it you uiauc, at all, at
allV" "Oh, this Drinkin' and Popery
and Foightin'." Undertones in ti.
P. Chronicle.

Don't make comparisons, my boy.
They are apt to make us wretched.
Even if it doesn't look so, you are
just as warm in your ten-doll- over-
coat as the dude in his fifty-doll- ar

surtout. It is tho thick cloth, not
line, that keeps us warm; hard
hands, not soft, that keep their grip
in this world. Jmlyc.

"What do you think of Fielding?"
, asked h Boston girl of a Harvard

graduate. "Oh, it's important, of
course, but it don't amount to any-
thing without good batting." The
Collegian.

IlAltUl'AN.
IfJiyllls made u pretty rake

' To phac Jilt papa' palate.
Her pai cut put it on a htako

And ued it for a mullet.

Victoria's children cannot see her
without special permission. An ex-

perienced old Queen always knows
how to take comfort.

A witty contemporary writer de-

fines ilirtatious as "attentions with-

out intentions."
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A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

'Die American Ambassador nt Vienna,
Mr. Kussun, li.it lately forwarded to Ills
Government nil intcn sting lucntmt of n
rciimrkithlo Mirrical operation lately
tirifoiiiicd liy Profi'i-n- r llllliolli, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con.
slslod hi tin-- removal of a portion
of thu luimiiu stomach, liuolviug
nearly one-thlr- d of the organ and,
strange to eny, the patient iccovcred

the only iiu cestui operation of the
Kind ever performed. The disease for
which this operation was performed
win canrerof Hit stomach, nttouded with
the follow in; symptoms:-Th- appetite
Is quite poor. There Is a peculiar links,
crlliablc distress in the stoiuieh, n feci-lu-

that liu9 been described as a faint
"a gone" sons.Ulon ; a ttlcky slime t

nlioiil the troth, especially iu the
murnlnr, accompanied by an unpleasant
tu-- . I ood fails to snlls'fy this pcculiai
faint 'dib.it Ion; lml, on the contrary, It
appeals to mrgiavalc the feeling. 'The
ejes me sunken, tinged with yellow ; the
hands and feet become cold.and sticky

cold peispiration. The siill'uicrs feci
tired all the time, and sleep docs not
seem lo give l est. After a tunc the pn.
tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore-
bodings. When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position there is a dizziness.
a whistling bcusution, and he is obliged
to grasp something llun to keep fiom
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not
circulate luonerlv. After a time the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
bomutimes in a sour and fermented eon.
dilion, sometimes sweetish to tho taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fenrs ho may have
lionit disease. Towaids the lust the
patient is unable to letaiu any food
whatever, as llic opening in the intes.
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. A-
lthough this disease is indeed dimming,
sufferers with the above ntiiiicd symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
treated in a proper manner. The safest
and best lemcdy for tho disease is
Scigcl's Cm alive Syrup, a vegetable pre-

paration sold by ail chemists and medi-
cine vendors thioughout the woild, and
by the proprietors, A. J. 'White (Limit-ci'l)- ,

17, Farritigdoii-road- , London, E. C.
This Syiup strikes at the veiy fouuda.
lion of tho disease, and drives it, root
and branch, oul of the system.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peterborough,
Novemocr, Jiinn, issi.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to
tho benefit I have received

from Seigel's Syrup. I have been troub-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite euicd.

I am, Sir, yours tuily,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September Sth, 1SS3.
Dear Sir, I find llie sale of Seigel's

Syrup steadily ineicasiiig. All wholiae
tiied it speak" very highly of its uicdi.
cinal values: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d lo dyspeptic people." I
always lccommcmi ft with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Mcithyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. White,

Seigel's Operating Pills arc the best
family physic thai has ever been dis-

covered. "They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substance, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica. West Indies,
Oct. 84, 18S2.

Dear Sir, I write to inform you that
I have derived great benefit from
"Seigel's Syrup." Forsomeycars I have
suffered fiom liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Scigcl's Syrup, and although' rather
sceptical, having tiicd so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably belter, and now
at. the end of twelve mouths (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that I am a dillercnt being altogether.
II is baid of certain pens that they "come
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I
have no icason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. I can truly Miy( how-
ever, thai Seigel's Syi up has come as a
"boon and a blessing" lo me. I have re-

commended it to several fellow.sufferers
fiom this disticssing complaint, and
their tcitimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have deiived from tho' excellent pre.
paration, prompts mo to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. .Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Picston, Sept. iilst, 188:).

My Dear Sit, Your Syrup and Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they me the 'best family
medicines possible,

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved tho life of his wife,
and he added, "one of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much fath in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were beginning to bicakfast, dine, and
sup on .Mother Seigel's Syrup, the

is so constant aud the satisfaction
so gicat.

l am, near hir, yours laiuuuiiy,
(Simicd) W. uowKcr.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Ilcnsingham.Whilehavcn, Oct. 10, 1882.
Mr. A. .1. White, Dear Sir, I was

for Fomo time allllcted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syiup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to btate that it has restored mo
to complete health. I lcmain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Light foot.
705 ly 3

Mark Twain must feel that the
Italians liuvc got the best of him just
once. A Violence publisher an-

nounces u translation of the works of
Marco Duo, further translated as
b'auiuclo LangUorno Clcmcmini.

ItulHlintf Lots for Salts
QKVnUAI. building lis for nlc or i

rv litllillllil, near tlioXluhc
ottal briilce. on the liua side of tho

lane leading to Austin's eitnlo. Kasy 1

terms. Apnlvlo AV. 0. ACIII.
Law onicc of W. It. Caitlo. SS7 tt

SILK CULTURE!
My Hook of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary Information.
I'Hco, Tiifiily-l'li- e OnlN licr ccijiy.

Silk Woim Egg, Heels, Trees Cut-
tings, Secdt, Ac., foi sale nt tho wry
lowest market rates.

Thermometer ami Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Kaiers, free by mall
only 75 cents.

1 will bo pleased to give infounatiou
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply.

Niieclnion Hoxch of Cocoons A. I tool-
ed Milk, S3 t'cnlu.:

None but articles of the firstqUnlity sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nollio Lincoln Rossilor,
Practical Silk Culturlsl,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.
044 NFAV JERSEY.

ADVERTISE
YOTJit 3itJ8irsi:y

IN T1IK

"DAILY BULLETIN,"

THE ONLY

EVENING PAPER
WHICH OOES INTO

Most of the Houses
IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES !

MOXTHI.Y Hi:TTIii:3Ii:TH.

A Select Stock

The Latest Yet !

Nothing Like this in the Market

Call and Examine for Yourself

ITU 13 STjrvauaii

On her last trip, brought to these
Islands tho best Selected Stock of
Ladies', Children's and Men's Wear
in the

BOOT, SHOE
AND j

SLIPPER
Line ever brought to Ibis1 market.

Mr. P. Mclnerny
WILL Ol'KN

ON SATURDAY,
a store next to Lycan & Co.'s, Fort

Street, where tho above stock can
be Been.

This large slock hns been selected
with great care and bought

FOR CASH,
And will bo bold nt living rates.

Everything that belongs to a first-cla- ss

Boot mid Shoe store can be
found hero.

KEMEMBER THE PLACE,

Fort Street, next door to
Lycan & Co.

P. MclNERNY.
073 tf

"WJJDKLt'H H. fe. CO.
I.lllltlClt.

M KISi Commander,
.Leaves Honolulu each Tuesdny at
p.m., touching nt Lalmlim, Mna-lac- a

Bay, Mnkeiia, Mabukonn, e,

Lnupabncbooaud Jlllo.
Humming, will touch at all tho

nlovo ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

jAt VOW. KOI.OA & WAIMKA,

J KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner

WAIEHU,
V. Kibbling, .... Master,

Will run rcgulnrlv lo the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPiiPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
lo the Captain on boaid, or to the

I'.xctrio Navmatioh Co.,
8K0 ilm Cor. Nuuanu & QUccii Sit.

TI1K VAST 8A1I.I.N0

Schooner EHUKAI
will run icgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Hemming on Thursday, weather

pormittiug.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or, to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

131 Agents.

POI 1 POI !
WHcox'b IHiirlilnn Sladi.

Families and olheis in want of Good,
Ftoh, Clean,

Machine RHade Poi,
i

Can obtain the .snme In quantities to
suit by leaving ordcis aud con- -

talnors Willi

XT. 13. OA.rX
At Pacific Navigation Co.' Building,
801 Queen stieet. tf

FJSIIEIl'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lillha St.'

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 281
tSSTAU oideis rcruivupiompl attention.

"Key" Brand Gin
For Sale in quantities, to niiit.

Freetli & Peacock,
23 NUUANU STREET,

Honolulu, : : : : : : : H. I.
973 1m

S. T REGLOAM,

0
B JL -

B KB r0
-
0

0

Corner ot l'ort nuit Hotel IStx.
8J

Risen from tliB Ashes !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY 1

LOVE desires to intimate toMRS.
, numerous old customers and

the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed ly TPit'c,
Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. Sho is
therefore prepared to supply tho largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of tho best quality, and manufactured
by tho most approved methods.

Everything in the lino of a first-clas- s

bakery will lie carried on with greater
facility than bofoie tho fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room

is also restored in inoro elegant stylo
than ever, and at rates that cannot ho
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Deo. 12,1881. 802

S. M. CAltTEK,
AOl'.KT TO TA1IU

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Office with "Mr. Fishhourne. 009 8m

?! if

Telephone ".

ENTERPRI
PLANING MILL,

Alnk;. iumii- - ciccn Ml.

C. J. IlAtuiRi:, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

$gj Ordurs promptly attended to. "Q5a

I'Olt na i.i:.
Hard rsuil tioi'l Stove lYontf.

!)H4 Cut and Split ly

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we nre piepared lo furnish Uist-clas- a

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without dilvers, A flue wagonette in
connection.

Ilncks nt 11 Jlour.M.

day and night. Horses taken to hoard
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
tcrra. Saddle horses to let.

IIorncN Botifjlii and Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

O. "V. MACFA.RLA.NE, Prop'sE. R. M1U1S3,
020 tiro ESTclcphono No. 32.

LAINE & CO.
Have a Largo Stock of the

VEE,Y BEST HAY.
O-raij- i, JUte.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Pi icea

AND
Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents' for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

JOHN NQTT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals.

House Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

ianle & Urliiin Safes !

Honplulu, Jan. 11, 18S3.
C. O. BERGBIl, Esq.,

Agent Macncale & Urban Safes.
Dkah Sin,

It is with great pleasure that
I add my testimony to the Fire-Pro-

qualities of your Safes.
I had a Email single deor Macncale &

Urban Safe iu last night's terrible fire,
and, on opening tho same this morning,
found its contents consisting ot books,
papers, and money to the amount of
S1Q40-- IN PERFECT CONDITION.

I am so wall satisfied with the result
that I want another No. a Safe at once.

Yours truly,
GEO. M. RAUPP,

020 Gennania Market.

with

Bill Heads

'Briefs

1'iogrnms

Bills of

Business Cauls

Book Work

Qortltlcatcs

Oirculaih

Concert Progi'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

C. BREWER k CO,

OiSev jfoi tstlo
Tin. loi.i.owiNo

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox fails,
Light Exprem.YVngon,

x Top Carriages.

STEAMCOAL
Cumberland Coal,

Com. "Wood Chulrs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Hhooks,
Hosiu, Soap,

lee Chests, Noa, -', 3. mid o,
Hoe llaiidk"",
Lobsters, llbtns; Heaiis.Hlbtus

Sprueol'lauk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fall-bunk'- Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 & 11

Leather Helling,
Centrifugal Liuiug, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, lifi, Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKEKS,
U.iles Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS SOU 20 AND 25 HALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 2C ovi. ;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

"Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.

G32

Wilson Brothers,

J J V 49)

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Shoeing a specialty

A flrst-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and "Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

c. j. McCarthy,
OF THE ASTOR HOUSE

BILLIARD I
70 Hotel Street.

Has just received, per Alameda, the fol.
lowing choice brands of

American Cigars !

Ueauty's nower, Heury Clay,
Sampler, Stud, Crane, Western Belle
La lielle California Las Niufus,
Full Moon, Snow Drop,
Travelers' Comfort,
Excuse JIc,

13" These Cigars are manufactured
from tho choicest of American and Ha-
vana Fillers.

Coiuo and try tliem I
785

w. i

WifLTftKS
m,r,,

.
..r iDiiiug vuruB

AVay.Bills

Honolulu. '

Eiejy DBScrifltioi of Job Printing
Exocutcd neatness and dispatch,

AT THK

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Ball

Liulin

rMtaMBBMIiSsk


